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A SENSIBLE BOY.

Fpith and obedience are both sensible
thit.,S. No traits arti more lovely and be-
cGmirig ii chldhood, and parents miay pre-
eerve tliese even in their older chldren, If they
wll reason with thern, and reason "-gently.*"

An Intelligent boy sat upen the steps o! lils
father's dwelling, deeply absorbed '.vith a
highly-Nwrought and pernielous book, calcu-
Iated to poison and deprave the mmid. Eus
father approaclîing, saw at a glance the
-character of the book. "XVhat have you
there, George VI

The littie fellow, looking up with a con-
fused air, as tlîough lils young mmnd liad ai-
ready been taiuîted with tales of romance
and fiction, prornptly gave the naine of the
w erk.

Elis tather gentiy remonstratefi, pninting
out the danger of reading such books; and
bavitig some confid*,nce In the effects of early
,culture upon the mind o! his child, left Ilir
with the book closed by l1i., side.

In a few moments, the father discovered a
liglut In an adjoining room, and on lnquiring
the cause, wvas informed that It was George
burning the pernicious book.

"My son, wbat have you done VI
"Burned that book, papa."
4Iow came you to do that ?11
"Because I believefi that you knew better

ithan I."1-M-àichigau Advocate.

GIRLS IN KOREA.

If the littie girls wvho rend this wcre Ker-
ean girls, their parents would not think so
much of them as they do of their brother.
They would have to glve up to, hM, and let
hlm have his way about ever3rthlng. Hie
would have the best place to sit on the
warm floor, the best things to eat, and his
sisters would have to obey hlm. Aren't yeu
glad that you are flot Korean girls ?

The little girls carry their baby brothers
and sisters around on their back-s. They be-
gin to do this when they are not more than
five or six years eld, when they do flot look
like they were strong enough to, hold tiemn.

One girl cones to service here lit Chuiiju
every Sunday witb lier littie sister ticd ou
lier back. Sitc Is about six years eld, and Is
quite pretty and brlht, but sîcuider and de-
licate lookixig. The baby is elghteen montlis
old, and fat ani chubby. Slie is stili a lit-
tic afrald o! us, and stays close to lier sister
and sticks lier bauds under ber sister's thick
%vaist to keep theni warrn.

Tliere are no schools for girls, and tlîcy are
not taugbt te read; but there are some
schools for boys, whlire they are taught te
read Kerean and Chinese, aîid thcy think
that if they can read Chinese they are well
educated.

.Many of the boys go out on the hilisides te
gatlier grass and brushi, wlth which they
buiid tlîeir fires, and they carry quite large
leads un their backs. You know, Koeans
lieat tlieir lieuses by making a fire under the
mud fleors, and then they sit on these warm
fleurs te keep warm.

Tluey dIo net have chairs or rnuch furniture
of any. kind, and at nilght they spread a quilt,
which tlîey caîl a "yo," on tho Iloer, anc
sleep on tliat, taking it up again the next
merning. NMany of them do net have a

àco"se they just sleep on the fleor without
anything cisc.

O ftentirnes ni others brlng thei r clii idreuui
wlth them when they cerne tui see us, and
sometimes they are se afraid of us that they
will cry, but they seon find eut that we
are their frlends and thaît we love them. They
are muchi pleased with the pîctuire cards we
give thein, because they neyer saw anYthing
Ilke them before.

These cards have Bible verses written In
Korean on thue back, which we hope their
parcunts will read-er, rather, their fathers,
for very few of the mothers can read. I hope
that yeu are Interested In your little hreth-
crs and sisters tn tlîls far-ef! land, and that
yeu will pray for thein, that they rnay be
ready and willing te Iearn of Jesus and His
love for thein; and for us, that we may be
faithful In our efforts te teach thci aright.
-In -!hlleren's Misslonary.
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